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ABSTRACT:  In sensitized subjects, provocation tests to latex may induce severe
systemic reactions and even anaphylactic shock.  It is probable that part of the risk
is due to the difficulty in grading the stimulating dose and in starting from very
low levels of exposure.

To identify the aetiological agent of work-related asthma in four nurses with pre-
vious allergic contact urticaria to latex surgical gloves dusted with cornstarch pow-
der, we performed a specific bronchial provocation test study, based on exposure
on three different days to nonpowdered latex surgical glove extract, powdered latex
surgical glove extract and cornstarch powder extract, respectively.  Extracts were
nebulized in increasing concentrations in a 7 m3 challenge room, in the absence of
the patients.  The initial extract concentration was a tenfold dilution of the prede-
termined skin test end-point in the individual undergoing challenge, and the high-
est concentration was the undiluted extract.  After exposure, the patients' forced
expiratory volume in one second  (FEV1) was monitored for 2 h.  If FEV1 decreased
by at least 15%, the next scheduled exposure was not carried out and FEV1 was
monitored over a period of 24 h.

Whereas nebulization of cornstarch powder extract caused no bronchial reaction
in the patients, nebulization of nonpowdered latex surgical glove extract induced
immediate bronchoconstriction in two subjects as an undiluted solution, and nebu-
lization of powdered latex surgical glove extract induced immediate bronchocon-
striction in all subjects at the 1:10 dilution.  No systemic reaction was elicited by
the bronchial provocation challenges.

Our results demonstrate that airborne powder from latex gloves can be an inhala-
tive occupational hazard.  Latex, absorbed by the cornstarch powder and then air-
borne when gloves were handled, was the causative agent of the respiratory events
in our patients.  The standardized method that we used minimizes the risk of elic-
iting systemic reactions when performing specific bronchial provocation tests to
latex.
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In the past few years, numerous immediate hypersen-
sitivity reactions to natural rubber resulting from occu-
pational exposure have been reported in health care
personnel [1, 2], and in workers in glove-manufacturing
plants [3].  Contact urticaria has been reported as the
most frequent clinical manifestation, but several cases of
rhinitis, conjunctivitis, angio-oedema and asthma have
also been reported, as part of the generalized reactions
following contact with latex [4–7], or as a result of inhala-
tion of airborne latex allergens [8, 9].

Usually, diagnosis of allergic reactions to latex has
been based on skin prick tests and/or identification of
specific immunoglobulin E (IgE) in the serum of patients.
In a few subjects, provocation tests to latex have also
been carried out, but the risk of inducing anaphylactic
reactions when performing them have been stressed by

many authors [1, 4, 5, 10, 11].  It is likely that part of
the risk is due to the difficulty in grading the stimulat-
ing dose and in starting from very low levels of expo-
sure.

Recently, we had to determine the causative agent of
work-related asthma in four nurses at our hospital, with
previously diagnosed allergic contact urticaria to powdered
(cornstarch) latex surgical gloves.  We could exclude the
possibility that direct skin contact with latex was respon-
sible for their asthmatic attacks because, after the onset of
dermatitis, two nurses wore cotton undergloves inside the
latex gloves, and the other two used synthetic non-latex
gloves.  We suspected that their respiratory troubles were
due to inhalation of latex allergens transferred from gloves
to powder, which may become airborne when the gloves
are handled, as demonstrated by SWANSON et al. [12].
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To verity this hypothesis, we developed a specific
bronchial challenge study.  This standardized procedure,
which minimizes the risk of systemic reactions, is described
in the present paper.

Material and methods

Subjects

Four female nurses from our hospital started suffering
from work-related asthma 1.6±0.8 yrs (mean±SD) after
they had allergic contact urticaria to latex surgical gloves
lubricated with cornstarch powder.  During asthmatic
attacks, wheezing was associated with cough, facial red-
ness, sneezing and ocular itching, but not with general-
ized urticaria, angio-oedema or tachycardia.  No patient
had ever had anaphylactic shock.  Patch tests to accel-
erators of rubber (thiouram, mercapto mixtures, ben-
zothiazoles, diphenylguanide, thioureas) and to other
additives (zinc oxide, thiocarbamates, paraphenylenedi-
amine) were negative in all patients, as was specific corn-
starch serum IgE.  All subjects had elevated specific latex
IgE (Pharmacia Cap System, Uppsala, Sweden) and three
also had elevated total serum IgE (table 1).  Two patients
were atopic (one had sensitization to grass, birch and
parietaria pollens; the other to birch pollens) with sea-
sonal rhinitis; and one had contact eczema from nickel,
but when away from work all were free from asthmatic
attacks and had normal lung function.  In two nurses,
we documented an acute fall in FEV1 of at least 20%
during the workshift; the other two reported onset of
cough and wheezing 10–15 min after they had handled
latex gloves wearing cotton undergloves, or after their
colleagues had worn latex gloves in the same room.

A methacholine inhalation challenge, performed accord-
ing to the protocol of the Italian Societies of Respiratory
Pathophysiology and of Occupational Medicine [13],
demonstrated in all subjects a nonspecific bronchial reac-
tivity in the range of asthmatic patients (i.e. cumulative
dose of methacholine producing a 15% fall in FEV1 lower
than 1 mg).

Substances for in vivo tests

Powdered latex surgical glove extract, was prepared
according to the method described by TURJANMAA et al.
[10]: 1 g of freshly cut glove pieces from the same trade-

mark gloves used in the workplace (Ansell, Ansell Rubber
Co. Ltd, Malacca, Malaysia) were incubated for 2 h at
room temperature in 20 ml of sterile phosphate buffer,
pH=6.9.  The solution was first dialysed against phos-
phate buffer and then filtered through Durapore Millex
HV 0.45 µm.

Nonpowdered latex glove extract was prepared in the
same way as described above, from nonpowdered latex
gloves used in our hospital (Ansell No Powder, Ansell
Rubber Co. Ltd, Malacca, Malaysia).

To prepare cornstarch powder extract - 1 g of powder
supplied from the glove-manufacturing company was
incubated overnight in 30 ml of sterile phosphate buffer,
pH=6.9.  The solution was then dialysed against phos-
phate buffer and filtered through Durapore Millex HV
0.45 µm.

To prepared cornstarch powder solution - 0.5 g of pow-
der supplied from the glove-manufacturing company was
dissolved in 1 ml of sterile physiological saline.

Zero order and second derivative UV spectra were per-
formed on 1:20 dilution of all extracts, in order to record
a "fingerprint" of each.

Study performed

Skin tests.  Prick test were performed with: 1) commer-
cially available natural latex extract (Lofarma Allergeni
Milano, Italy); 2) nonpowdered latex surgical glove extract
at 1:1000, 1:100 and 1:10 dilutions in sterile physiolog-
ical saline, and undiluted; 3) powdered latex surgical
glove extract at 1:1000, 1:100 and 1:10 dilutions in ster-
ile physiological saline, and undiluted; 4) undiluted corn-
starch powder extract; 5) cornstarch powder solution; and
6) physiological saline and histamine (10 mg·ml-1) as
controls.

A prick test reaction was regarded as doubtful (+) when
it was less than half the reaction caused by histamine
control solution; weak positive (++) when it was equal
to half the reaction to histamine; clear positive (+++)
when the reaction was the same as that brought about
by histamine; and strong positive (++++) when the reac-
tion was greater than the reaction to histamine [14].
Responses were interpreted after 15 min.

Occupational-type bronchial challenge test.  According
to the method described by JAEGER et al. [9], in a 7 m3

Table 1.  –  Characteristics of the four nurses suffering from contact urticaria to latex
surgical gloves and work-related asthma

Case Age Hospital department Atopic Total IgE IgE to latex PD15 methacholine
No. yrs state kU·l-1 kU·l-1 µg

1 26 Neurological surgery No 138 1.1 500
2 25 Delivery room Yes 764 3.5 650
3 24 Emergency department Yes 558 1.8 250
4 28 Infectious diseases No 861 3.5 800

IgE: immunoglobulin E; PD15: provocative dose of methacholine producing a 15% fall in forced expi-
ratory volume in one second from baseline.



exposure chamber, after having worn latex-free gloves,
the nurses handled an increasing number of the same
powdered latex gloves used at work for 20 min, unless
there was an earlier appearance of bronchospasm docu-
mented by a ≥15% fall in FEV1 from baseline value.
Airborne generated dust levels were measured.  After
exposure, FEV1 was monitored at 5, 10, 15, 30 and 60
min, and then hourly for 8 h, and finally after 24 h.  As
control test, on a different day, patients underwent a
bronchial challenge to pure cornstarch powder supplied
from the glove-manufacturing company.

Specific bronchial provocation tests.  On 3 different days,
with an interval of at least 4 days between challenges in
the same individual, the four nurses were exposed to: 1)
nonpowdered latex surgical glove extract; 2) powdered
latex surgical glove extract; and 3) cornstarch powder
extract, each nebulized in a 7 m3 challenge room. The
sample solution was converted into a fine mist by means
of a stainless steel nebulizer, supplied as standard equip-
ment in atomic absorption spectrometers. The nebulizer
operates by passing a fast stream of air over the end of
a capillary tube dipping into the solution.  Only the finest
droplets in the mist (<20 µm in aerodynamic diameter)
are carried into the challenge room atmosphere; the larg-
er ones, which include most of the total volume, pre-
cipitate out and flow down the drain.

The patient was not in the challenge room when the
nebulization was performed; she came into the room after
the nebulization and remained there for 15 min, unless
there was an earlier appearance of wheezing and a ≥15%
fall in FEV1 from baseline value. After exposure, FEV1

was monitored at 5, 10, 15, 30, 60, 90 and 120 min; if
the fall in FEV1 was <15%, the nurse underwent the next
scheduled nebulization.  Each time 2 ml of solution was
delivered and, each time, the concentration of nebulized
extract was tenfold that of the previous one.  The initial
extract concentration was a tenfold dilution of the pre-
determined skin test end-point in the individual under-
going challenge, and the highest concentration was the
undiluted extract.  If one nebulization caused a ≥15%
fall in the patient's FEV1, the next exposure was not done
and FEV1 was monitored hourly for 8 h and finally after
24 h.  FEV1 measurements were carried out at the same
pre-established times when the top concentration was
reached without a ≥15% fall in FEV1.

Results

Skin tests results are reported in table 2.  All subjects
had a clear positive reaction to prick test with commer-
cial latex extract and no reaction to cornstarch extract
and solution.  Prick tests with nonpowdered latex surgi-
cal glove extract gave a positive reaction only when undi-
luted.  Skin tests with powdered latex surgical glove
extract gave a positive reaction from the 1:100 dilution.

The occupational-type bronchial challenge demonstrated
that exposure to airborne dust from latex gloves was the
causative agent of the patients asthma; in fact, handling
powdered latex surgical gloves caused an isolated imme-
diate bronchoconstriction in all patients (table 3).  It was
not due to a nonspecific airway irritant response, since
exposure for 15 min to 3.5±1.9 mg·m-3 (mean±SD 1.9)
of pure cornstarch powder did not induce any reaction.

Results of specific bronchial challenges with non-
powdered and powdered latex surgical glove extracts and
with cornstarch powder extract are shown in figure 1.
Exposure to nonpowdered latex surgical glove extract
started from the nebulization of the 1:10 dilution; a sig-
nificant bronchoconstriction was observed in two sub-
jects with the undiluted extract.  Exposure to powdered
latex surgical glove extract started from the nebulization
of the 1:1000 dilution; a significant bronchospasm was
observed in all subjects at the 1:10 extract dilution.  In
three patients bronchial reactions had an isolated imme-
diate temporal pattern, with spontaneous recovery with-
in an hour.  In one patient (case No. 3) bronchoconstriction
persisted for 3 h before spontaneous return of FEV1 to
baseline value.  In all subjects, bronchospastic response
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Table 2.  –  Prick test results in the four patients

Case Natural Nonpowdered Powdered Cornstarch 
latex latex surgical glove extract latex surgical glove extract powder

No. 1/1000 1/100 1/10 UD 1/1000 1/100 1/10 UD Sol Ext

1 +++ - - - ++ - ++ +++ +++ - -
2 ++++ - - - ++ + ++ +++ ++++ - -
3 ++++ - + + ++ + ++ +++ ++++ - -
4 +++ - - - ++ + ++ ++ +++ - -

Ext: extract; Sol: solution; UD: undiluted; +: doubtful, less than half the reaction caused by histamine control solution; ++:
weak positive, equal to half the reaction to histamine; +++: clear positive, equal to reaction to histamine; ++++: strong pos-
itive, greater than reaction to histamine.

Table 3.  –  Occupational-type inhalation challenge
test performed by handling powdered latex surgical
gloves

Case Pairs of Exposure Dust level % fall
No. gloves min mg·m-3 in FEV1

n

1 10 6 7.4 25
2 3 2 1.7 24
3 18 10 3 40
4 35 20 5.8 22

FEV1: forced expiratory volume in one second.
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was associated with sneezing, rhinorrhoea and cough, but
not with systemic reactions.  Exposure to nebulized corn-
starch powder extract induced no reaction.

Discussion

In the four patients studied, bronchial provocation test-
ing was essential for determination of the specific agent
of asthma and prevention of the disease.  In fact, skin
tests and specific IgE to latex were positive, but they
were not sufficient to prove that latex was responsible
for asthma, because patients had allergic urticaria to latex.
The specific bronchial provocation test that we devel-
oped for the diagnosis of asthma consisted of exposure
to airborne nebulized latex glove extracts.

So far, bronchial challenge tests have been performed
by having patients with respiratory symptoms wear latex
gloves [10], or handle powdered latex gloves [9], or
inhale latex glove extract [8].  We decided not to use
the first type of challenge in our patients because they
no longer had skin contact with natural rubber gloves,
as a result of their latex allergic dermatitis.

Though challenge by handling powdered latex gloves
reproduces the risk encountered in the workplace, diffi-
culties arise in standardizing exposure, since airborne
dust levels are influenced by how patients handle the
gloves and how much powder coats the internal side of
gloves.  As shown by our measurements, considerable
amounts of powder can become airborne even from a
few pairs of gloves, and this might result in unduly severe
asthmatic or systemic reactions or in nonspecific airway
irritant responses.

Latex glove extract in specific bronchial provocation

test was first used by MARCOS et al. [8], who made patients
inhale aerosolized allergen in progressively increasing
concentrations at tidal volume.  We preferred exposure
to latex glove extract nebulized in a challenge room,
since this was more like the exposure encountered in the
workplace.  Although our subjects had never had sys-
temic reactions after exposure to latex, for safety pur-
poses we decided to nebulize extracts in their absence,
starting from a tenfold dilution of the predetermined end-
point cutaneous threshold concentration.  In this way, we
could document specific bronchospasm to latex glove
extract without any systemic reaction.  If bronchial provo-
cation tests must be carried out in subjects suffering from
asthma associated with systemic manifestations, higher
starting dilutions of extracts might be cautiously used.

Results of our study confirm previous observations [9,
12] that powder airborne from latex gloves can be an
inhalative occupational hazard.  Bronchoconstriction ob-
served after challenges with powdered and nonpowdered
glove extracts, but not after the cornstarch powder extract,
demonstrates that latex was the causative agent of asth-
ma.  The airway reactions of the patients, which were
more severe after exposure to powdered latex glove extract
than after nonpowdered latex glove extract, strongly sug-
gest that latex antigens may be absorbed by the cornstarch
powder and then become airborne when gloves are han-
dled.  Results of prick tests with powdered and nonpow-
dered latex glove extracts support this finding.   In agreement
with other reports of allergy to latex [1, 2], in our patients
the clinical manifestations were IgE-mediated and atopy
was present in a considerable proportion (50%) of patients.

The natural course of latex allergy in our subjects indi-
cates that worsening of contact dermatitis can be prevented
by using non-latex gloves, or by wearing undergloves
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Fig. 1.  –  Change in lung function in the four nurses in the specific bronchial provocation tests: a) to nonpowdered latex surgical glove extract; b) to
powdered latex surgical glove extract; and c) to cornstarch powder extract, each nebulized in a 7 m3 challenge room.          : Case No. 1;          : Case
No. 2:       : Case No. 3;       : Case No. 4. Note different scale of x axis in panel b.  FEV1: forced expiratory volume in one second.*
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inside latex gloves.  This approach does not, however,
necessarily prevent onset of respiratory symptoms, since
airways are not protected, and even indirect exposure to
very low concentrations of allergen (such as those airborne
when colleagues open a powdered glove package in the
same room) can be sufficient to cause asthma in sensitized
persons.  Therefore, removal to areas where gloves are
never or seldom used seems to be the most appropriate
way of prevention of this occupational respiratory disease.
As an alternative, but less satisfactory solution, the col-
legues of sensitized workers should be equipped with non-
powdered latex gloves and the sensitized persons should
use non-latex gloves or wear undergloves inside nonpow-
dered latex gloves, in order to prevent both direct skin con-
tact with latex and inhalation of powder airborne from
powdered latex gloves.
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